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COTTON MANUFACTURES Al

TlE SOUTH.
The writer is fully awtare of the in-

quiry, put by way of objection, how i:
the South to supply herself with manu

facturing skill, and with operatives com
petent for the performance of tie work
at a rate of exponse, and with readines
that would enable the South to competi
with the North? With vastly more pro
pricty a similar objection might have
been raised in New England half a con

tury since. She imported skill, in thi
bbsiness, across the Atlantic, and ha
since, from those beginnings, created he
own skill and made her own opetatives
The Sout!, is these respects, enjoy
superior advantages. In the Northeri
and Eastern manufacturing districts ma
always be found a sufficient number u

peisons well skilled in the manufactur
of Cotton, whose set vices might be com
manded in any part of the Union for
trifling bonus over their custo.nary earn

ing, to superintend factories, and giv
all. necessary instructions to qualify oth
ers to carry forward the operations
From these the knowledge of the busi
ness would extend itself, and thus th
South would soon possess the requisit
skill in abundance. To doubt the trut

of this proposition would be to call i
question the capacity of the Soutbearne
to learn, or his disposition to acquir
valuable information to make hinsel
useful to himself and the community.
As respects operatives, such as spin

ners, weavers, &c, these can certain
be no question that, in point c

cost, the South has greatly the advantag
over the North. At the North, a vat
amount of ordinary household labor i
performed by white females, which a

the South is perfor med by blacks. Be
sides-this there are a great many specie
of manufacturing operations, from ito-
for Cotton, unknown at the South, ii
which white females are employed.-
From such causes, the labor of female
is in great demand, and the manufac.
tures find it difficult to keep up thei
supply of help. The labor is consequent
ly dear. At the South, a different or

der of things exists. White female
cannot, without comparative degradation
and impropriety, become se, vants an

thus earn a livelihood; and if they did
wages would be small. There is littl
or nothing for them to do in any line t

-manufacturing; and hence, they must;
poor, either labor in the field, beg sufeli
or do something else worse. it is b
no means anl exaggeration to say, that n

higher act of charity or benevolenc
could 6e performed, than to giverespec
table employment to the' thousands t

such persons scattered over the South
and how gladly would multitudes ofther
accept,such employment, ata very mo

d rat96cmpensatidn, Thus would
greatdeal.oflabor be appropriated, not
woIrse than wasted, much wealth crew

tid by it for employers, and confoi
and comparitivehappmess conferred o

msiiy persons, who, no y destitute an
miserable, must without somd suc
means df employment, so remair
From such, sources the South may con
mand any quantity of labor required, a
a cheaper rate than that at which it ca
be procured in New England, and there
fore- can ran cottornmills at a smallar ca

pense,
'ButTI shall be tord that to all these per

sous the business will be new, arnd the~
that head there is a difficulty. Iti
presumed the business has beecn new t
every body. There is not an opera
tive in any mill in the world wvho ha
not bad to learn. Well what titen? I
the present simplified state of cnt toi
machinery, to learn its managementi
a very short and easy pocess. A fei
months succes,untder competent over
seers, to accomplish thu wortk. Witi
sonmc hthf a dozen well quallified Per
sons, as heads of the various de~pati
meats, a company of operatises, wh
never seen a cot toin spindle, will leatrt
to perform all the ordinary dutics of tht
mill about as well in six or eight mionth
as in as many years- Iesides, wvhel
you take a conmpany of persons entiref;
unacquainted n ilh thte business, yol
have the very desirable advantage o
training them tup properly 1o it, an'
without those habits of carelessness si
cuommon with many exper iencedl hands
~While on this subject, permit muet

say, there is a duty whtcht devolves oi

every man in pussession of wealth, t
use it in such a manner ats that, by si
doing. he may benefit others, while I

injures not himself. This is a auty wvhiel
the man of philanthropy and publi,
spirit will n ot hesitate to perform. Cer
tain causes, eiter providential or oths
erwise, operate to make a pottion u
mankind the -keepets of wealth, whih
another portion is left itn povet ty, witl
no honest means of support btut the la
bor of their hands. To ite we-ahhl
it belongs, as a portion of the grea
brothet hood, to devise measures, if pos
sible to give employment to the poor, 1<
enc'ourage and promote industry among
them, to remunerate them with the
means to make l~fe cnmfotrtablhe, and thu:
to confer respectability on their labors,
By doirng this, a vast amount of phaysica
suffering and moral degradation miay
be prevented, the condition of society
mtuch ameliorated, and general itntelli-
gence diffused through the community.
By such means are cities, towns, ant
villages built tp.. By such means is the
great mass of'wealth increased. -by such
means is the march of improvement ac-
celeratedi. No" coauuity- can become
treat and wealthy, "none 'ced become

good and happy, iahout 'industry, and
be who does most to encourage and
promote it, confers the highest bene-
tit on himself and gihers.. B. Ti J.

Obeying Orders.-A certain general
of the United States army, supposing
his favorite horse was dead, ordered an

Irishman to go and skin hint.
"W hat! is Silver Tail dead?" asked

Pat.
"What's that to you?"-replied the of-

ficer. "Do as I bid you, and ask no

questions."
Pat went about his business, and in an

hour or two returned.
"Well, Pat, whtre have you been all

this time?" asked the general.
"Skitning the horse, yer honor."
"Does it take nearly :wo houts to

perform such an oper ation?"
"No yet honor; but then you see, it

tuk 'bove half an hour to catch him."
"Catch him! Fire and furies! was he

alive?"
"Yes, yer honor; and you know I

couldn't skin him alive."
'Skin him alive!--did you kill him?"
"To be sure I did; you know I must

obey orders nithout asking questions."
Young folks should be a little careful

how they conduct :hnmselves before
children, if they don't want to be told

r on.
A young gentleman residing in the

f neighbouhood of Richmond, had occa-

sion, a short time since, to drive his
pretty cousin Fanny, down to Windsor,
in a gig. Little Charley, a brother of
Fanny's, accompanied and sat between
them in tie gig; but, as he was only

t five or six yeats of age, he was consid-
s ered nobody. Unfortunately, however
t the urchin had got a uew hat that very

day, at which lie was exceedingly proud.sPinding on his arrival at Windsor, that
it had sustained sonic injury during the
journey. he rushed to his mamma to

complain.
"1 declare, mamma," he cried, "I'll

never ride in a gig between sister Fan-
ny and cousin George again."
"Why so, my dear?" inquired the

mamma.
"Because they've bruised my new hat

all to pieces with leaning over me to kiss

j each other, all the way from Richmond.

GLENN SPRINGS,
Spartanburg Dist., S. C.

HIS delightful watering place has under-
gone thorough repairs, and is now rea-

dy to receive company- and will be kept open
for the fniure, the year round. The beneficial
results of the water can be testified to by bun.

e dreds n ho have experienced its infinence upon
varions diseases. The accommodations shall

f be suited to the wants of all visitors who inay
visit the place, upon the folluwingtens,.'rz:
Man per Day. $1 25
i " Week, 7 00"
Over oneand lees than fourWeeks, <6 00
Four Weeks and over, per Week, 5 00.
Children'and sei'nts, half price.V Horse per Day,
- " ' .Week, 3 50
t J.-C. Z[MMER1AT.
P. S .-As I wish to retire to piivate life, I

ofl'er the above ptroperty for sale on reasonable
terms. J.0C. Z.
May 17 6t 17

C. G. WVAGNER,
- Attorney aft Law.

t AtIKN. S. C.n 1L ratc in the Courts of Barnwell
. Egeield antd Ornugebutrg.

RFFE~RE~cEs,
'MSessrs. BILrEY & BREwvSTER. Charleston,

Jons JDausxstT, Edgeteld C. H.
- May 3 2mn 15

Wool mn the Seed.
IIE Stubscribers arc prepared to CardSwool in the best possible manner for Tolt

-or Cash, at enistomnary rates, and solicit a share
ofthle p~tulic patronage heretofore so liberally
becstowedl, and will receive the Wool withont
burring~or picking, without any aidditinal
chtarge, at their old stand on Duncan's Creek,

s 8 mites east of Laurens C. II.
WV. 13 SHELDON & SON.

May 3. 3mt 15
The Abbevdle Baznnr, Edgeflield Advertiser.

Spartan and Palmetto State Banner, will copy-3 :nnh aid charge acconuts to this oflice.-
.'Lauucncevillc )kerald.

JOUM D. CHASE, 11. D.,
Physician and hu geona,

E7GS leave to ofi~er his professionial servi-Sces to the citizens of t-'dgefield anid vic ii.
ty. and respectfully to solicit a share of their
patronage.

Doctor C.'s past success in the treatmcnt of
dicsecesof men, women and chibIdreni.eoncotir-
Iages him thnie tin ask the sup.port of an eulight-
enced coiitmunity-

Rt E F ER E NC ES:
V. Mott. M. D)., New York City,

> R. D. Frary. M. D., It'd-rn. N, Y,
G. Kimbalt, M. D., Lowell, Mass.
II. II. Child. M. D., P'ittsfichi, Mass.

N. B.-Prompt attentioni givem to calls left
my residenice, the bonse formerly ocecm ied by
S. S.Tomnpkins, Esq., by night or day, or at
the Post Oflice by day. J. 1). C.
May 17 if 17

Fe&' Sale or Rtent,
IIEJ1USE and LOT formerly occm-

pie by. S. Toimpkins, Esq. Apply
to S F. GOODE,

April 4 ft 11

Barouche for Sale,
LtIlT, strtg auid tnent Tw~o HorseUn.irouchie, but little nsed, for sale low, by

G EO. P'ARROTrT, orIJ. E.MDNA t
May 3d 4t15
SEJ1AD QUA RT'ElRS,

7th Reg't. S. C. al.
MltLtL VILu.; April 10, 1848.

ORDER NOt).
IROMi and after the first of Mlay next,
.'all Commiisuionied Officers of the

Line, and Commniissioned and non-comn-
missionedl Oflicers of the Staff, will appear
on all public duties in fiull uniform (except
on the-days of Battallion and Regimental
Ollicer Drills) or he subject to the penal-
ties of the law, as defined b~y the. 138th
Sec. 32d page of the Militia Laws of the
State.

Py Order of Col. G. D. MiMs.
C. A MEIGS . Adjutant.

,0.00 lbs. E a

JUST received a'lrge1r --

coo which will sljo~ ir

y. IT

New Boot and Ss

I~IAN(F CTORY,HERE Gentlemen's Boots acid Shoes
are made in a most superior style of fit

and workmanship.
Gentlemen' wanting cork soled, donble soled,

water proof, walking, dress, patent Aleather.
and a fine pump soled BOOTS; need but
leave their orders' with the subscrilber.

WILLIAM; McEVOY.
march 1 t 6

Cheat and srow rich.

T HIS has been the secret principle of too
many of the Wholesale Dealera:-in Tea

up to this time, and they have ~ractised the
must shameful imposition on the country mer.
chant, without any fear of detection. But
a new era in the-trade. has cote, an'd' the
Pekin Tea Company claims the hrii?'of its
introduction. They were the .first toxaise the
Banner of Reform, on which it.has: nscribed
the simple words,
"PURE TEAS AT H:NEST PRICES."
A complete revolution lis beet, tbeconse-

queuce. Let cousumfera of Tea everywhere
look at what we have doe. .

j. We were the first to send tlsn Teaq that
used to be called too good for them before.

2. We have driven out of the market a vast
amount,of trash, and introduced a better class of
Tets than has yet ever been sold Importers
of Tea often come to ns to get for their own
rse, and for their friends, the hue qualitis they
can find no where else.

3. We have reduced prices moithan 25
per cent. both in Black and Green Teas. The
whole sale grocers say we are ruining the
trade, and call us hlnmbugs. .Th

'

.have
done already, and now see what wo .ready
to do.

1. We will sell Teas by the single chest, half
chest, or 14 lbs. box, at the same. lprice that-
wholesale grocers pay to the iirporters when
they buy by the hundred packages.

2. The wholesale grocers always allows 13
or 14 lbs. tare to the balf chest. This is a cheat!
We will allow. in most instaness;15or16 lbs.
tare on the same.

3. We hereby undertake to sell every kind
of Tea from six to twelve cents per. pound ceica-
per than the wholesale grocers do.

How can you do this?" asks the. country
merchant. This is our answer. XVe,are con-
tent with 7 per cent. profit, instead of25 and
50 per dent. a la wholesale grocers
An English Importer lately boastedto us that

lie could make more money by sendfii bld
Teas to the New York market than go6d e'af
We are resolved to overthrow tbisfaud,. .and,
now call upon agents in -every, jtog' the
United Stotes to come forward aiid iythe
Teas imported by the .Pekin Tea.agpany
and we pledge ourselves tat'iad'isix months
.they do not sell more Tea tlhith'tihi'oiesoaldl
la.gest dealers in- the'to~ri, ive ell g lV6'tiieria
our Tea-without charge. 'This.is'pie BEag
lish, and cannot be-misutjderstood pei
pal for testimony to .the'immerse. dccessof-
our Agents in every.partf th UJni. r fates.
Agents wantedin evryjat. of the-i ed

States, for thu'saleof hosi'Teas b' iclea
they can-mkeTribriey 'nd onfera bee n
-the diiblicbyll ifingiitii ure'artiele.

.. :CA1FAI.O(UE='CT aAS:
On sale at the Ware Houses oftIk Pedn Camp.

75 & 76 FU:rox STaR'r, N. Y.
The" Teas methinoied in this catloiuearb

done up-itqiiarter gound half pound and one
pound'packageil'the'flrst'er-insdh wrapiper is
lead'thie second is-water proof paper, and ie
thirdl or outside wrapper.is 'of Cinnes rice pa..
per. Trhe company sell 'nonesbrit Good Teas,
done up in this superior manner, -all 'of themi
grown in the most luiiiriantalistrieta China.
Country dealers may select as small a quantity
of each kind ns they like, arnd have them pack-
ed in one chest. These teas alsoiame in five
pouii'I packaiges, callad 'quotatiiims;' a very
convenient. faneciful afid portrtble'hbape,

Persons residing ini any part -or'hef'United
States or Canada can order any oitse Teas in
this catalogue, by letter, in quaiftities to sit
their wishes. We pack them in.Chinese hex.
es, and deliver them to the forwai-ding Mer-
chant free from charge for pucking'or cartnge.
The money should always accompany the or-
der.

GREEN TEAS.
Yonng H-yson, good, 38

" " sweet, 50
" "' finer,G2

" "fine cargo, .
i7

" " extra fine, -87
" " silver leaf. -: 00

Silver Leaf. Seldom sold even by large dea-
ers, hecause of the very small profitsmade'on

its sale. Thlis is a v'ery superior Tea.
Golden Cheat) chop, plantantioni or garden

cr0 wth.
*Golden chop. This is the finest Giein Tea
cuntivated in china. It is of the flat .giokings,
and xcels all rother Green Teas fir its deliea--
cy of dl:rvor. strentgth and aroma. Heretofore'
this Tea has never reached this country,- ex-
cept in smiall lots, as presents to i~tnporters.
Ilyson, very fine, ,-- .75

Platitatioll gi'owih,
Giinpowder, good,. 0

S snplerior, - 7
Ssall leat'phant.gr. 1 25

Imperiarl, g'od, - ' 7
Sbrisk and fragrant. 1 00

"curious leamf. very superidr' .-1 25
H'ysun skini, good fine Ilavor.,~; 38

BLACK TEAS"
Hlonichng., good, full flavor, -.- .38

" hfie, '- - .6
" vety superior, 77-

Souchong, good, . ... .25
extra fine, 50

Oulong, stronug flavor, fine, 50
Oolonlg. This Tea is a' great favorite, and

givetn utiiversal satisfactioa. . -

Very fine; ~"- 63 -

Extra fine, one lb. and half lb cattys -75-
Ne Plus Ultra. ., - ~- 150
No Plus Ultra. This tea ,is~as sweet and

fragrant its a no'aegay. It yieldih a' perfume
that is truly delightful. It is ofrgarden growthu,
and superior to anything of the .kind ever sold
in this country.
English Breakf. Tea, fino 50-

Pekoa flavor, - 75
Congo, good. 37-..

" very good,- 50
Pekanke flowers, good, 374~

"Garden growth, .. 1 50
Besides the above we expect al froiChii-

ia feveral spletidid cholfs'otr Tel x3clusively
imported by the Pokin Tea Comrpany, and-
which we intend to cqpyright: to prevent trirek'
ry. Let our agents gevryeady.'
Editors and publishers of--ewspapersin the
Ui'ed States, Camnadi, West Indies, &e. who
willgive the above 13insertions in their respee-'
tive journals incluiding this notice..will be paid

for the same in any Teat. the at cheose to
select from tha above cataliin he'prices
there named, and bypd ih'tn einoCopa-
nytwic the amount- of theWirb'whdl they
areat liberty to dispose~ofifsthier. "4-E
May 10. 184. -.1

New ,pingwooas.
-HE Sitbscribirs doulldJrespectrully in.
fort' their Custoiners and the Public,

that they have just opened an unusually large
Stock of

Sprin:r & Summer Goods.
e'nibracing every- variety and style of Fancy
and Domestic DRY GOODS.

Also, a Complete Assortment of
Hardware and Cntlery--China, Glass and Tin
Ware-Hats, Caps and Bonnets-Boots,
.Shoes and Slippers-Saddles, Trunks
and Carpet Bags-Drugs, Paints and

Oils-Groceries-Leather. &c.
Persons.wishing CHEAP .and GOOD Articles

will do well to call, and particularly those who
who wish to pay CAsn. They shall have Bar-
gains. We have also on hand
18,000 lbs Cut Nails, ass'ted, from 4 to 40 ds.
12,000 lbs Iron, assorted sizes.
The Nails and Iron will be sold at Factory

prices, for ash.
GOODE & SULLIVAN.

April4 t. 11

NEW GOODS.
HE Subscriber has just received a'splen-
did Stock of Spring and Summer Goods.

For Ladies' ware, a fine lot of
Ajuslins, Barages ind Ginghams,
Fine Mantles and Shawls,
Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons,
Worked Collars and Muslin Trimings,
Black and White Lace Veils,

For Genilemen's wear,
A fine Stock of Boots and Shoes, of all

kihds,
Leghorn,Panama, Palm, Silk and Bever
HATS,

Hardware, Cutlery and Crockery,
A good assortment of Groceries, such as

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses and Rice,
Fresh CHlEESE,

With amity articles too tediots to mention.
all ol which will he sold very cheap for Cash,
or on timo, to punctual customers.

B. C. BRYAN.
-April 11 tf 12

PLANTERS' HOTEL
EDGEFIELD COURT HOUSE, S. C.

The Subscribers respectfully an
use nounce to their friends and the

public generally, that they have
purchased from Mr. :. H. Good-

man,'the above named large and comnmodi'.,ns
House where they are prepared to entertain all
who may call upon them.
This HOTEL has recently undergone thor-

ough and extensive repairs, and its favorable
location, together with a deterntination on our
part that no effort shall be spared to make it
emphatically the "STRANGER'S HOUSE,'-
lead its to hope that we, shall merit and receive
a liberal share of public patronage,

ARMSTEAD BURT,
JOHN L. DOBY.

April 10,1848 tf 12

T HE undersigned having disposed of his
entire interest in the above named Hotel

to Messrs. BURT & DOBY. takes this oppor-
tunity of -returning his sincere thanks to his.
friends-and patrons. for the liberal patronage
which has been bestowed upon him for the
last few'years, and also takes pleasure in re-
commending his successors, to the favorable
notice of the travelling community.

- C. H. GOODMAN.
April10 tf '12

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods,
ANCY Muslins, ighams aid Prints,
Mourning

'
"

Chankeable De Laines and Jenny Lind Plaids,
Silk, and- Baradge Shawls arid lantles,
SiIkSun.Shades-and Parasols,
English aund.American Long Cloths,
Rich Bonnet, Cap anid- Tuffetas itibbons,
Swiss, Jaconet, Thread and Lisle Edgings and

Insertings,
Linen Cambric H-andkerchiefs,Gloves, Hloste-

ry, &c. &c.
FOR GENTLEMiEN'S WEAR.

Drap de'Ete, Summer Cloth and Spring Cams-
simere,

Lead Coloired, Brown, and Grass Lintens,
Brown and Fancy Linmen Drills.
Marsailles Vestings, Silk llankerchiefs, and

Cravats,
Sbspenders, Gloves. Half Hose, &r.. &c.

Trogether with an assortment of.
Georgia Sti ipedl Hlomspmns.Osnabirgs,
Cotton Ya.rns, Shoes. 1Hats, Caps, Bionnets.

Just received and for sae. bty
C. A. M1EIG.

April tf It

Roberts'Cheap Cash tore!
Selin~g off'at Cost for One

SPLENDID aluscuvadom Sugar, 11 poumnds
~forSS.00,
Molasses. san mc as last, a t 37.4 cts a gallon,
Coffee 104 ponnds for S t0.
N. Yomrk crushed sugar. 8 pounds for $1,00,
Factory Yarn,. all tmnnmers. 87.4 cts.,
Factory stri1'es, 10.4 Cts. a yar d.
Segars, choicest brands, 25 iio 50) cis a dozen.
All new Goods, and now itt Store, anti for

sale by Rt. S. ROBERT'S.
May 2d tf 15

STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA
'EDGEFIEL4D DISTRICT.

iN TIfE COMMON PLEAS.
Thomas P. Milnmer. ? Dee-larnIionm.

Es. '- in Attaciuncutt.
Ralph Sentry. S
T1HIE Phlintiir in the abhove case, hiavitng

rthis day filed his Declarationt itn my of-
fice, anid the Defenmdant having nueitheu wife
nor attorntey, kn,>wn to reside withtin thea limtitsq
of this State, on wvhom a cop)y of said Declara
ion, with a role to pleadl, can be served Otn
motiont of Mr. Adanms. attortney for Plaintit, it us
ordered,that the said defendantappearand ple'ad
to the said Declarationm. withint a year and a
day from the date hereof, or judgment will be
given against himt tby defanlt.

.THlO. G. BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Oflice, Edgefield C. II. 18th Nov. I1847.
niovemnber 24 Jy 44

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN TRHE COMMON PLEAS..

Fleetwood Lawniare, Deelaration in
tis.Attachwment,

Ralph Scurry.

T H E plaintiff in the above case having this
.day filed his declaration am my ollice,

and the defendant having neither iie nor at-
torney. knouwn to reside within the limits of
this State, on~ whomt a copy of said declatation,
with 'a rnle to plead, can be served, On nmotion
ofMr. Wiseman, Attormuy hor Platintiff, it is
ordered, that the said detendant apipear atnd
plead to thme siaid declaration, in a year antd a
day, fromn the date hereof, or judgment iid be
given against htinmbv default

TI-bO. G. BACON. Clerk. I
Edgefield C. [H. Clerk's Otlice, 18th Nov.1847,
nogamtber 24 ly 44 <

fl"'WANTED. a Youing Man to stay ini
Store, One that can come well recomnien-

ded ill be prefeired. Entquire at this Office.
ay 1- -t - 17--

REMOVAL-
WM.17 KETC HI.af1 .S CO.,

HAMBURG, S. C.HAVEremove ctheir stock of Dry Goods
so the Store under the American lintel,

late Hubbard's,) where it is their purpose to

keep a full assortment of
American, Frencha and En;iish

DRI GOODS.
We would take this opportunity to return our

thanks to our numerous friends for the very
liberal patronage bestowed on us for the laist six
years, and would solicit a continuance if their
fvors.
W e would also invite all persons buying Dry

Goads in Hamhnrg, who are not already on

onr largd list of subscribers togirc us a trial.
Our stock wim1 consist ofa much larger and

more general assortnIent than we have hereto-
fore kept. We shall also continue to keep our

usual assortment of Carpeting, Ot Cloth, Floor
Matting, Bonnets, and Ladies and Chidrens
Shoes.
N. B.-Just received a full assortment of all
numbers of genuine
Dutch Boiling Cloths.

which.toge'her with all articles in our line will
besild as low as they can be procured in [lam-
burgor Augusta.W31. KETCHIAM & CO.
Hamburg. S. C. Aug. 7-11 tf 29

PRINTERS' TYPES
TILL be sold at BRUcE's N. York Foun-

dry, after March 15, J848, at the follow'
ing very low prices, for approved 6 months'
notes.

Roman. Title 4c. Shaded &c.
Pica, per lb. 30 cts 52 90 cts.
Small pica 32 56 100
Long printer 3-1 60 100
Burgeois 3G 66 108

Brevier 42 74 120
linion 48 84 132
Nonpareil 58 100 100
Ate 7- 120 180

Pearl 108 160 220
The above prices in consequence of increas-
edfacilities for mianufacturing, are much ie-
duced from former rates. A liberal discount

for Cash in hand at the date of the invoice.
Presses, Chases. Cases, Wood Type. Ink,

&c. furnished at the lowest manufacturers'
prices, either for cash or credit.
Our specimen Book for 1848 is now ready

for distribution to Printers, who will send for
it, and contains many new articles that we have
never before exhibited, such as Writing Flour-
ishes. Ornaments, Ornamental Fonts, &c. of
which we have an ample stock for the prompt
execution of orders.

Printers of Newspapers who choose to pub-
lish this Advertisement three times before the
1st of June, 1848. and send us one of their pa.
pers, will be paid for it ia Type when they
purchase from its, of our own Manufacture,
selected. from our specimens, five times the
amuur.tof their bill.
For sale, several good second handed Cylin.

der and Platin Power Press, Standing Presses,
[land Printing Presses, &c.

GEORGE BRUCE & Co.
13 Chambers-street, N,York.

April 12 3t 12

State Agricultural Society
4 South Carolina.T HE following PREMiUhJi will be
awarded to the successful. competi-

tors, at. the semi-annual meeting, to be
held in tho.village of.Spartanburg, on the
second Wednesday inSept. next

1. For the best Stallioo,. for .Agricultu-
ral purposes-a silveri~edat
.

2. For the best. Mare, for Agricultural
purposes; 'a Silver Aledal.

3. For the best native Bull, over 3
years; a Silver Aledal.
For the best native Cow, over 3 years;
Silver aledal.

5. For the best Jatck, bred in South
Carolina; a Silver Medal.
6. Fur the best Mlule, bred in South
Carolina; a Silver Mledal.
7. Fur the best Rain, adapted to our
climate; a Silver Mledal.
S. For the best Ewe, adopted to our
climate; a Silver Mledal.

9. For the best Ram, regarding wool
chiefly; a Silver Mledal.
10. To the most successful anid exten-

sivegrower of clover for three consecutive
years; a Silver aledal.
11. To mlhe successfutl competitor in a

plughing match, with double or singlelenm;a Silver Mledal.
12. For the most successful and exten-
jiveexperiment with lime for three conse-
cutiveyears; one complete set of the Far-
er'sRegister.

13. For the hest conducteil Farm in the
District of Sparmanburg; a Silver Cup of
:hevalue of $10.

A roll and dletailedi statement of the
valueand operations of the Farm. to be

irnished by the Agricnltural Society of
Spariaburg, or a Committee oif three

Jisiterested farmiers of the District.
April 5, tf 11

PI.i.O FORTES.
1RI AARON A.0CLARK, having
...lately ret urne~d fromt New Yoric with a
:hiceassorttnmt cof

PIA IVOS
Withand without the ,EOLIAN ATTACHI-
\ENT.fromt the ceerated tnannfactory of
NUNNS& CLARfK. atnd intendinig to keep
'rsalea constant snupply of these and other
MusicaI In~shuments.
ttheWnre-House of GEIGERt & PAlRT-

LOW,in the Town of Hlanmburg, on asfarora-.
leermsq ns at any place in the SOUTH EllN
STATES, invites the attention of those per.

"insin want of such articles, and solicits them'
o call and exaine for themselves before pro-
~eeding further, where will also lie found a

ny1ly of new and fatshionable SHEET MU-
~IC and BOOKS of instruetion for the Piano.
A. A. CLARtK cotntinues to Tune Instrnt

nents,in which busitness he has been employed-
'rnineyea repst.

April 3mt 11

I~otice..
A LL those indebted to the estate of Charity

lJohnison, dec'd., are regnested to make
mmediate pnaymtent.nand those havIng demtands

presentthem properly attested.
C. B. GOULDEN,
SIM IEON ATTA WAY,

Administrators.
july' 7if24

Notice.
LL persons havinig any demands against
then estate ofJames 8. Pope.,der.'d., tire re-

nested to presenit them properly attested, ats it
4ouritntention to pay themn as fast as onireol-

setionsmay enable tis. And all piesens in
lebtedito said estate are requosted to mtake

-aret THOS. H., POPE,
3. 1I..WILS0N,

Adm'Ira.
Ja: 1 r 50

FE THE 7*JJ&EFIELD
F1IJRLE .9cJDE.FIYCONDJC Tl 7 BY' r.
Dr. and i..eot.
W I-LL open as heretofore; advertised; nMonday the 7th ofFebruary.. Thenr.
rangements are as follows.A- Primary. part
ment, Junior, Middle and Seniur.C1an.

In the Primary Departent.'
Spelling. Reading, Writing and Ele-

nentary Arithmetic, 00 {
In the Junior Class.

Spelling. Reading, Wrining..Grammar, :; Ut
Arithmetic, Primary -Geography, *-
Abridged History..Composition 800

in the Middle Class.
Spelling, Reading, Writing; Arithme'

tic extended, Grammar and Prs.
ing, General Geography, Histitry -

of United States and of England,
Astronomy,' Chenist'y, Natural
Philosophy, Composition, 10 01D

in the Senior-Class.n
Ancient Geography,.General History

Critical Reading,. Rhetorie. Logic'r
B1n3)y, Chemistry and NaturaY .

Philosophy, Algebra, Geonetrt.:
Latin with a view. to a.more- tho.4
rough understanding of English, 12-00

Instruction in Music, -li 00
do do French, . 12-00

The'year will be divided into four qnart-e s
ofeleven weekseach, commencing as follows-
1st of January, 15th ofMarch;1Jst ofJude, and
Ist of October. *

Bunks, Stalionary, &c. will be furnislieaat
prices to cover expenses.only.
N. B. The present quarter (to commence on

the 7th of Febtuary,) will beechargd as a half
quarter.

feb2 2
DR. JOEL BRANHAM'S

LIPER J' DSPECFIC
MEDICINE

IN offering this valuable Medidineto thePeo
pie of S. Carolina foi-the relief aididtir

tany diseases incident to a- Southern climate,
I do not claim for it infallibility;. neidher-dot *a
say it will cure all diseases. But it
CHRONIC LIVER AFFECT1O($

AND DYSPEPSIA "
1 can confidently advise and reommenits

nse, from riy personal observation .ad useuf
the article in my own practice. Thii ise
favorahly received wherever it has beenrused.
I am allowed to refer to Mr. Georgelet'oT
'T'rnup, Mr. John Warren of Colnmbas,4M'ri4
McATee of Cobif, Mr. Asbury. Hull ofAtheis
Mr. William 0. Terrell of-Putnam; Rev'd.
John E. Dawson of Lagrange. to .which a.:
great number of Danies might be added who..
bear their testimony to its value.
Habitual costiveness is found very freque jy

connected with feeble constitutions, and
sons of sedentary habits, which often eirf
very unfavoritble influence upon the -geneisf
haelth of the subject and is particelarly uia$
fested by a restless and desponding state of the
mind, irregular if not a loss of appetite, Tor.
this condition of the eystem, this article iscoi.f.
dently-recommended with the 'lositive assur-
ance that fT the dose is properly adjusted soas
not to move the bowels too actively relief0
be relied on, without any; dvett e1east ol1lei
unpleasant cnsequenegresulting froi the
use of the:common purging medicnestially
resorted to. This article will be fonndytoict
as a pleasant cordialand-tonic, restoringt
appetite, and at the samtrtime ful611
indicationtliat ihe oinmbn .pnrj.m
are designied'to'ffect
There are some constitutioris1ale &

lar attackaeof iliousweilhii i,
beginning iiisibyeaii
Man nswhse Digeivy

feeble, oten i e a sense ofll
weight, and oppressigy,.abohtths atonall' ,
ter eating-in -anch'cas'dose'of hsi
cine wtil tfitn affor imihe iiteielMt

Pregnant women 'often dfer'iintif
burn and costiveness- hey rinafue tlh~itil
without the least danger and with-greatbenfete
In sick or nervous head-acher.<tt is.aimostwjiaable meuleine- ,~

I could append a long list of certfincates,
forbear, preferrin% tb rely cil tiie vi-ie'
nmedicine to sustain itself. The meilii~hie is
geutle and certain cathartic. tonic and sudorific.

JOEL BRANH1AM~
Eatonton, Georgia. .

For sale by Robert Anderson, Liberty:Iill-
Cheatem & Settle, Duntonsville, Charles Free-
man, Cairo P. 0., and

J. D. TIlBBETTS, .

Edgefield C:.'H -

sept.8 ly 33

SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS~
henry B. Gleason, '-) Declaration

as. in
Jname, H . Jones,& Co. Autachment.
VI 1 IE Plaintiff in the above case, having

this day filed his Declaration in my of-lice, and the Defendatnt having neither wife
nor attorney, knownt to rfside within the limits
oh this State, otn whom afopy of the said De-
claration, with a rule to plead, can be served.
Ont mtotiont of Mr. Gray, Attorney for Plaintiff. -

It is ordered, That the said Defendant appear
and plead to the said Declarationi, within a year
atnd a day fmomn the date hereof, or final and
absolute juidgnment will be awarded against~ hin,,
by defatult.

THO. G. BACrN, Clerk
Clerk's Oflice, May 26, 1847. qly 19

State of' South Carolina.;
ABIBEVILLE DISTRICT..

iN EQUITY.
Dr. Isaac Branch LBig to Foreclosare
Robert M.Mann.- Lo~aeo.IT' ap1pearing to my stsfactioni that Robert

.31 Mann, the defendant in thjs case, is
without the limits ofthis State, on Motion, or--
dered, that lhe du appear, and answer, plead or
demur, to the said Bill within three months
frn mi the data of the publication hereof, or tho,
said bill will be taken pro confesso against him..

HI. A. JONE8, 0. E..A. D.
Abbeville C. IH,, March 13, 1848. 3m8-

NOTICE.
MR.ROFF, who held conditionally an in-

terest in the right of Edgefield District,
to Hlotchkiss' Reaction Mill WA~heels, (Patent)
fin tnver complied with said condition, thero.,
fore lie holds-no interest, and has nto right te,

sell or ma e any contracet for said Wheels.

W, the undersigned are the owners, of said'
right, and-a tight purchased from any other,
unless our agetnt, wvill not he gootd. .-

M r. J. T. WEBBER, we authorise, wvitha full
power to act as onr agent.COT[IRAN & MOORE.M~arch 1, 1847. if 6-

Fair Notice.
ALL Persnis indebted to the Snbscriber b~Note or Account, are requested to umkle

pauymnent by .Return Day in October. nest, it'

they ish to save coat, and all sums which -are
within a Mangistrate's jurIsdiction, if not phuid bythat time must also pay cost ; as I niest lhayu

money to keep up my business..

Mi. W, CLARY~


